
 

 

Ref:Corp.sec/BSE/2023-24/71 

    Dated:02.09.2023 
To,  
Department of Corporate Services  
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
PhirojshahJeejobhoy tower,  
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai-400001. 
 
Sub: Copy of Newspaper Advertisement-Titled Notice issued to Shareholder 

 

ScripCode:524703 

 

Respected Sir 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, We are forwarding herewith copies of Newspaper Advertisement published 

on Saturday,02nd September 2023, in Navhind Times (English) and Navprabha (Marathi) 

newspaper intimating that the 38th Annual General Meeting of the Company will be held on 

Saturday,30th September 2023 at 04:30 pm through electronic mode(Video  Conference and  

other Audio visual means).The Same shall be uploaded on Company’s Website. 

 
Thanking you, 
Yours Faithfully,  
FOR SANDU PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 
 
 
 
 
 
Pratika Mhambray 
Company Secretary  
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{ZdS>H$

5{d{dYe{Zdma, {X.  2 gßQ>|~a 2023

{S>Mmobr (Z. à.)

Jmoì¶mV {MÌnQ> V¶ma H$aÊ¶mgmR>r 
nmofH$ dmVmdaU Amho Am{U Jmoì¶mVyZ 
AZoH$OU AmO {MÌnQ> joÌmV Amnbo 
Zmd C§MmdV AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio {MÌnQ> 
{Z{‘©VrgmR>r VgoM {MÌnQ> Jmoì¶mV 
V¶ma hmoÊ¶mgmR>r ¶wdH$m§Zm gmVË¶mZo 
ì¶mgnrR> {‘iUo JaOoMo Amho. Ë¶m‘wio 
{MÌnQ> {Z{‘©Vr Am{U {MÌnQ> CÚmoJ 
gmVË¶mZo Jmoì¶mV C^m amhm¶bm hdm 
¶m Ñï>rZo gaH$maZo {MÌnQ> {Z{‘©VrgmR>r 
YmoaU V¶ma H$am¶bm hdo Agm gya adtÐ 
^dZ gmIir ¶oWo Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV 
Amboë¶m n[ag§dmXmV C‘Q>bm. boIH$ 
àH$me n¶}H$a ¶m§À¶m H$Woda AmYm[aV 
“Am¶m©’ ¶m {MÌnQ>mV hm n[ag§dmX 
Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. 

“Am¶m©’ ¶m {MÌnQ>mMr {ZdS> Zm°d} 

¶oWrb Am§Vaamï´>r¶ {MÌnQ> ‘hmoËgdmV 
XmIdÊ¶mgmR>r Pmë¶mH$maUmZo H|$Ð 
gaH$maÀ¶m B§{Xam Jm§Yr amï´>r¶ H$bm 
H|$Ð gmIir Am{U adtÐ ^dZ gmIir 

¶m§À¶m g§¶wº$ {dÚ‘mZo ¶m n[ag§dmXmMo 
Am¶moOZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo.

¶m n[ag§dmXmV àH$me n¶©oH$a, B§{Xam 
Jm§Yr amï´>r¶ H$bm H|$Ð JmodmMo g§¶moOH$ 

amO|Ð XogmB©, dºo$ Am{U gm‘m{OH$ 
H$m¶©H$V} A°S>. {edmOr XogmB©, adtÐ 
^dZ gmIirMo CnmÜ¶j {dR>mo~m KmS>r 
AmXtZr ^mJ KoVbm.

¶mdoir ~mobVmZm lr. n¶}H$a ¶m§Zr, 
AmnU {b{hboë¶m AZoH$ H$Wm§da {MÌnQ> 
~Zbo AmhoV. Mm§Jbr H$Wm {b{hÊ¶mgmR>r 
Mm§Jbo {ZarjU Amdí¶H$ AgVo. ~è¶mM 
H$Wm Amnë¶mbm AmOy~mOybm gmnS>V 
AgVmV. gÎmar VmbwŠ¶mÀ¶m ‘mVrVyZ 
Amnë¶mbm AZoH$ H$Wm gmnS>ë¶m Am{U 
AZoH$m§da {MÌnQ> ~Zbo. H$Wm {b{hUo 
gmono ZgVo Ë¶mgmR>r ‘ohZV Am{U {OÔ 
nU hdr Ago gm§{JVbo. 

A°S>. XogmB© ¶m§Zr, gÎmar VmbwŠ¶mÀ¶m 
‘mVrVyZ àH$me n¶}H$agmaIo H$bmH$ma 
OÝ‘bo ho g§nyU© Jmoì¶mgmR>r Jm¡admñnX 
Agë¶mMo gm§{JVbo. 

amO|Ð XogmB© ¶m§Zr, AmO {MÌnQ> ho 

ì¶dgm¶mMo ‘mÜ¶‘ ~Zbo Amho Am{U 
¶mV ¶wdm {nT>rbm ^anya dmd Amho. ¶m 
Ñï>rZo AmnU gdmªZr {‘iyZ Á¶m ¶wdH$m§Zm 
¶m joÌmV Om¶Mo Amho Ë¶m§Mm emoY KoD$Z 
Ë¶m§Zm ¶mo½¶ ì¶mgnrR> {‘idyZ XoÊ¶mgmR>r 
à¶ËZ H$am¶bm hdoV Ago gm§{JVbo.

{dR>mo~m KmS>r ¶m§Zr, adtÐ ^dZ 
Zoh‘rM ¶wdH$m§Zm Mm§Jë¶m Jmoï>rgmR>r 
ì¶mgnrR> XoV Ambo Amho. Ë¶mM~amo~a 
{MÌnQ> {Z{‘©VrÀ¶m Ñï>rZo Am{U {MÌnQ> 
V¶ma H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m Ñï>rZo ¶wdH$m§Zm bhmZ 
bhmZ Q>ßß¶mda ì¶mgnrR> {‘idyZ 
XoÊ¶mgmR>r adtÐ ^dZ gX¡d nwT>o Agob 
Ago AmídmgZ {Xbo. H$m¶©H«$‘mMo 
gyÌg§MmbZ A°S>. XogmB© ¶m§Zr Ho$bo. 
{dR>mo~m KmS>r ¶m§Zr Am^ma ‘mZbo. 
¶màg§Jr àojH$m§‘Yrb AZoH$m§Zr gh^mJr 
‘mÝ¶dam§Zm {d{dY àíZ {dMmê$Z 
e§H$mg‘mYmZ H$ê$Z KoVbo. 

H$mUH$moU (Z. à.)

H$mUH$moU ZJanm{bHo$À¶m à^mJ Agboë¶m 
MmdS>r à^mJmÀ¶m gwemo{^H$aUmMr g§H$ënZm à^mJmMo 
ZJagodH$ VWm ZJamÜ¶j a‘mH$m§V ZmB©H$ JmdH$a 
¶m§Zr AmIbr AgyZ H$mUH$moUMo Am‘Xma a‘oe 
VdS>H$a ¶m§Zr ¶m àñVmdmbm {hadm H§${Xb XmI{dbm 
Amho. Ë¶m‘wio AmVm gmYZgw{dYm ‘hm‘§S>imÀ¶m 
A{YH$mè¶m§Zr ZwH$VrM ¶m {R>H$mUr ^oQ> XoD$Z OmJoMo 
{ZarjU Ho$bo. 

MmaañVm Vo H$mUH$moUÀ¶m nmobrg ñWmZH$mn¶ªVÀ¶m 
^mJmMo gm¢X¶uH$aU, dm°H$s¨J Q´>°H$, ’w$Q>nmW, VgoM Mma 
añVm d MmdS>rdarb OwÝ¶m ~g ñWmZg‘moaÀ¶m OmJr 
gH©$b V¶ma H$aÊ¶mMr Zdr ¶moOZm ¶m AmamIS>çmV 
V¶ma H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. MmaañVm Vo H$mUH$moU 
nmobrg ñWmZH$mn¶ªVÀ¶m añË¶mda ‘Ü¶o Xþ^mOH$ 
~gdyZ XmoÝhr ~mOyZo dmhZo gmoS>{dÊ¶mMr ¶moOZm ¶m 

AmamIS>çmV Amho. ‘mÌ Á¶m {R>H$mUr Ago Xþ^mOH$ 
~g{dUo eŠ¶ Amho Ë¶mM OmJoMm {dMma Ho$bm OmB©b. 
Ë¶mMà‘mUo ¶m gd© ‘mJm©da Á¶m§Mo ì¶dgm¶ gwê$ 
AmhoV. {edm¶ añË¶mÀ¶m H$S>obm Á¶m§À¶m O{‘Zr 
AmhoV Ë¶m§Mo ì¶dpñWV gd}jU H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. 
‘w»¶‘§Ìr S>m°. à‘moX gmd§V ¶m§Zr ¶m àH$ënmbm ‘mÝ¶Vm 
{Xbobr Amho. Ë¶m‘wio n{hë¶m Q>ßß¶mV Ho$di OmJoMr 
nmhUr H$aÊ¶mMo H$m‘ gwê$ Ho$bo Amho. Ë¶mZ§Va ¶m 
àH$ënmgmR>r H$ÝgëQ>§Q> Zo‘Ê¶mV ¶oB©b, OmJoÀ¶m 
gd}jUmgmR>r gd}Aa Zo‘bm OmB©b. ¶m à{H«$¶ogmR>r 
{H$‘mZ XmoZ ‘{hZo OmVrb. VarXoIrb nwT>rb H$mhr 
‘{hÝ¶m§V ¶m à^mJmMm H$m¶mnmbQ> Pmbobm nhm¶bm 
{‘iob Am{U ¶mgmR>r {ZYr XoÊ¶mÀ¶m ~m~VrV 
H$gbrM AS>MU ¶oUma Zgë¶mMr ‘m{hVr ¶mdoir 
àË¶j CnpñWV Agboë¶m g^mnVr VdS>H$a ¶m§Zr 
{Xbr.

gmYZ gw{dYm ‘hm‘§S>im‘m’©$V am~{dÊ¶mV ¶oUmam 

H$mUH$moU nm{bHo$Vrb hm ‘hËdmMm àH$ën hmoÊ¶mMr 
eŠ¶Vm Agë¶m‘wio ¶mdoir H$mUH$moUMo  ZJamÜ¶j 
JmdH$a, CnZJamÜ¶j Zma{gñH$mo ’$Zmª{S>g, ‘mOr 
ZJamÜ¶j gm¶‘Z [a~obmo, ñWm{ZH$ ZJagodH$ ho‘§V 
ZmB©H$ JmdH$a, gmam XogmB©, YraO JmdH$a, ‘mOr 
ZJamÜ¶j AO¶ ^JV, Á¶oîR> ZmJarH$ {XdmH$a 
^JV, eoIa JmdH$a ¶m {R>H$mUr OmVrZo CnpñWV 
hmoVo. 

¶mdoir àH$ënmV nmimoiobmhr g‘m{dîQ> 
H$aÊ¶mMr gyMZm H$mhrOUm§Zr ¶mdoir Ho$br. 
¶mdoir gmYZ gw{dYm ‘§S>imMo àH$ën A{YH$mar 
gwXoe gm§JmoS>H$a, amO|Ð ~moaH$a, {gÕmW© XogmB©, 
AmZ§Xamd XogmB©, gw^mf nmJr, g§Vmof bmob¶oH$a, 
H$mUH$moU ^mOn ‘§S>imMo AÜ¶j {demb XogmB©, 
lrñWi O¡d {d{dYVm ì¶dñWmnZ ‘§S>imMo AÜ¶j 
{dZ¶ Vw~H$s Am{U AÝ¶ H$m¶©H$V} CnpñWV 
hmoVo. 

dminB© (Z. n«.)

nmUr hm n¥Ïdrdarb EH$ ‘hÎdmMm KQ>H$ 
Amho, nU ho ‘yë¶dmZ Ðì¶ AMmZH$ {‘ioZmgo 
Pmbo Va Amnbo H$m¶ hmoB©b. nmÊ¶mbm OrdZ 
åhUVmV. nmUr ho OrdZ Amho åhUyZ nmUr 
dmMdUo d Ë¶mMm ¶mo½¶ dmna H$aUo JaOoMo 
Amho. gÎmarV ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV nmD$g nS>Vmo. 
‘mÌ nmÊ¶m~amo~a ‘mVrgwÕm dmhyZ OmVo. Vr 
AS>dÊ¶mgmR>r Cnm¶¶moOZm Z Ho$ë¶mZo nmUr 
dmhÿZ g‘wÐmbm {‘iVo d g§nVo. Ë¶m‘wio AmO 
nmUr d ‘mVrMo g§dY©Z H$aUo hr H$mimMr JaO 
Amho Ago n¶o©À¶m Am‘Xma S>m°. {Xì¶m amUo ¶m§Zr 
Ho$bo. S>m|Jwbu R>mUo n§Mm¶VrV nmUr Am{U ‘mVr 
¶m§Mo g§dY©Z H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Zm~mS>© d dZamB© nwUo 
‘hmamï´>V’}$ nmUbmoQ> joÌ {dH$mg àH$ënmÀ¶m 
CX²KmQ>Z H$m¶©H«$‘mV à‘wI nmhþÊ¶m åhUyZ Ë¶m 
~mobV hmoË¶m. gXa H$m¶©H«$‘ R>mUo n§Mm¶VrV 
Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. 

AmOÀ¶m KS>rbm nmÊ¶mMo g§dY©Z H$aUo hr 
H$mimMr JaO AgyZ Ë¶mgmR>r àW‘ Amåhmbm 
nmÊ¶mMo ‘hËd g‘OyZ nmUr Am{U ‘mVr ¶mMo 
g§dY©Z H$éZ R>odUo JaOoMo Amho. Ë¶m‘wio 
^{dî¶mV Ë¶mMm ’$ma Cn¶moJ hmoB©b. Ë¶m‘wio 
¶oWrb ZmJ[aH$m§Mm {dMma H$éZ hm àH$ën 
AmUÊ¶mV Ambm Agë¶mMo nwT>o ~mobVmZm 

Am‘Xma S>m°. amUo ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
¶mdoir ì¶mgnrR>mda Ho$ar {Oëhm n§Mm¶V 

gXñ¶ Xod¶mZr Jmdg, ñWm{ZH$ gan§M g[aVm 
Jmdg, Zm~mS>©Mo ì¶dñWmnH$ S>m°. {‘qbX {^éS>, 
dZamB©Mo Q´>ñQ>r gmJa Ym[a¶m, dZamB©Mo AÜ¶j 
adtÐ Ym[a¶m, n§Mm¶V g{Md gd}e JmdH$a, 
Cngan§M AZwîH$m Jmdg, Vm{Z¶m JmdH$a, 

gw{MVm JmdH$a, gmo{Z¶m JmdH$a, Zrboe nadma, 
gwaoe Am¶H$a, gw^mf JmdS>o AmXtMr CnpñWVr 
hmoVr.

Jmoì¶mV hm Aímm àH$maMm n{hbmM àH$ën 
AgyZ Am‘Xma S>m°. amUo ¶m§À¶m à¶ËZm‘wio hm 
àH$ën R>mUo n§Mm¶VrV AmUÊ¶mV Ambm Amho. 
gXa àH$ën 4 df} MmbUma AgyZ n{hë¶m 

dfm©V Xhm Q>¸o$ H$m‘ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. ¶m 
àH$ënmÀ¶m n{hë¶m Q>ßß¶mMr gwédmV Jmoimdbr 
JmdmV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr. n{hë¶m dfu nmÊ¶mMr 
j‘Vm g‘OyZ KoD$Z nwT>rb H$m‘o hmVr KoÊ¶mV 
¶oUma Agë¶mMr ‘m{hVr ¶mdoir XoÊ¶mV 
Ambr. 

Am‘Xma S>m°. amUo ¶m§Zr nwT>o ~mobVmZm, 
{Xdg|{Xdg gÎmarV nmÊ¶mMr g‘ñ¶m ^mgV 
Amho, ‘mÌ Vo gmR>dyZ R>odÊ¶mgmR>r H$mhrM 
Cnm¶¶moOZm AmIë¶m ZìhË¶m. Aímm àH$ënm§‘wio 
nmÊ¶mMr nmVir dmT>Ê¶mg ‘XV hmoB©b. øm 
àH$ënmÛmao ZXr, Zmbo, {d{har AmXtgmR>r 
nmÊ¶mMr j‘Vm dmT>dyZ nmÊ¶mMo g§dY©Z 
H$aÊ¶mg ‘XV hmoB©b. VgoM eoVrgmR>r ’$m¶ÚmMo 
R>aob. AmVm Oa nmÊ¶mMr nmVir dmT>br Va 
nmÊ¶mMm àý H$m¶‘ñdénr gwQ>Uma Agë¶mMo 
gm§{JVbo. 

¶mdoir Zm~mS>©Mo S>m°. {‘qbX {^éS>g ¶m§Zr, 
Joë¶m 40 dfmªnmgyZ Amåhr Jmoì¶mV H$m‘ H$aV 
AmhmoV. ‘mÌ Aímm àH$maMm hm Jmoì¶mV n{hbmM 
àH$ën Amho. Jmoimdbr hm Jmd C§M ‘mÏ¶mda 
Agë¶mZo ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV nmUr dmhVo. Z¡g{J©H$ 
ObómoVm‘wio Aímm àH$maÀ¶m àH$ënmMm eoVr 
~mJm¶VrgmR>r Cn¶moJmV ¶oB©b. ¶m àH$ënmÛmao 
Obg§dY©Z, O§Jb g§dY©Z, O‘rZ g§dY©Z d 
OZg§dY©Z Pmbo nm{hOo. AmVm Jmoì¶mV EH$ 

doJir H«$m§Vr KS>Uma Amho Am{U Ëμ¶mgmR>r 
OZ^mJrXmar Cn¶moJr ¶oB©b Ago gm§{JVbo. 

¶mdoir gmJa Ym[a¶m ¶m§Zr àH$ën d 
g§ñWo{df¶r ‘m{hVr XoVmZm, nmUr Am{U ‘mVr 
¶m§Mo g§dY©Z H$aÊ¶mgmR>r R>mUo S>m|Jwbu n§Mm¶VrV 
Zm~mS>© Am{U dZamB© g§ñWoV’}$ nmdgmMo nmUr 
gmR>dyZ R>odÊ¶mgmR>r d nmÊ¶mMr nmVir 
dmT>Ê¶mgmR>r dm°Q>a eoS> ¶m àH$ënmV ñWm{ZH$ 
H$m‘Jmam§Zm amoOJma {‘iUma Amho. Ë¶m§Zm 
Am{W©H$Ñï²>¶m ’$m¶Xm hmoUma AgyZ >Q>ßß¶mQ>ßß¶mZo 
R>mUo n§Mm¶VrVrb BVa JmdmV dm°Q>a eoS> V¶ma 
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Agë¶mMo gm§{JVbo. 

gwédmVrg dZamB© g§ñWoMo F${fHo$e ¶m§Zr 
ñdmJV H$éZ àH$ënm{df¶r g{dñVa ‘m{hVr 
{Xbr. nmhþÊ¶m§À¶m hñVo XrnàÁdbZ H$éZ 
H$m¶©H«$‘mMo CX²KmQ>Z H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. ‘mÝ¶dam§Mo 
nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z ñdmJV Ho$bo. Ë¶mZ§Va Jmoimdbr 
gÎmar ¶oWo n{hë¶m Q>ßß¶mVrb H$m‘mMo lr’$i 
dmT>dyZ ew^ma§^ H$aÊ¶mV Ambm. ñWm{ZH$ 
JmdH$è¶m§V’}$ nma§n[aH$ nyOm d Xodmbm gm§JUo 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.

gan§M g[aVm JmdH$a ¶m§Zr ñdmJV Ho$bo. 
gyÌg§MmbZ F${fHo$e ¶m§Zr Ho$bo.  Am^ma 
n§Mm¶V g{Md gd}e JmdH$a ¶m§Zr ‘mZbo. 
¶mdoir ‘moR>çm g§»¶|Zr ZmJ[aH$m§Mr CnpñWVr 
hmoVr.

nd©ar (nÌH$)

AmOÀ¶m {dkmZ V§ÌkmZmÀ¶m ¶wJmV VJ Yê$Z 
amhm¶Mo Agob Va V§ÌkmZ ñdrH$mê$Z Ë¶mMm 
{ZË¶ OrdZmV Cn¶moJ Ho$bmM nm{hOo. ¶mMmM 
^mJ åhUyZ gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgmZo Am°ZbmBZ em°qnJ, 
Am°ZbmBZ no‘|Q> VgoM g‘mO ‘mÜ¶‘m§Mm Cn¶moJ 
H$aUo ñdrH$mabo na§Vw Aem V§ÌkmZmMm dmna 
gVH©$VoZo Ho$bm nm{hOo ZmhrVa AmnU ’$gdUyH$, 

~XZm‘r, Ý¶m¶mb¶rZ IQ>bo ¶m‘Ü¶o Jwa’$Q>bo OmD$ 
eH$Vmo Ago CX²Jma Am§Vaamï´>r¶ »¶mVrMo gm¶~a 
JwÝøm§Mo Aä¶mgH$ hoamëS> {S>H$m°ñQ>m ¶m§Zr {dÚm 
à~mo{YZr Cƒ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {dÚmb¶mÀ¶m nmbH$ 
{ejH$ g§KQ>ZoÀ¶m à~moYZna H$m¶©H«$‘mV H$mT>bo. 

¶mdoir lr. {S>H$m°ñQ>m ¶m§Zr, ’o$g~yH$, dm°Q²>g 
An ¶mgma»¶m ‘mÜ¶‘m§VyZ AmnU H$emàH$mao ’$gbo 
OmD$ eH$Vmo ho àmË¶{jH$mgh ñnï> Ho$bo. Am°ZbmBZ 
no‘|Q>, ¶ynrAm¶ no‘|Q> ¶mÀ¶m gwa{jVVo~m~V OmJ¥V 

H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Zr CnpñWVm§Zm ‘m{hVr {Xbr. ¶m 
H$m¶©H«$‘mbm ì¶mgnrR>mda OrnmS>©À¶m ghmæ¶H$ 
g§Mm{bH$m S>m°. gr‘m ’$Zmª{S>g, nmbH$ {ejH$ 
g§KQ>ZoMo AÜ¶j ñdpßZb ~wJS>o, àmMm¶m© aofm 
noS>UoH$a CnpñWV hmoVo. 

S>m°. bVm ZmB©H$ ¶m§Zr H$m¶©H«$‘mMo gyÌg§MmbZ 
Ho$bo. ñdmVr MmoS>UH$a ¶m§Zr d³Ë¶m§Mm n[aM¶ 
H$ê$Z {Xbm. {e{jH$m ñZohm ¶m§Zr Am^ma ì¶º$ 
Ho$bo.

nmUr Am{U ‘mVr g§dY©Z hr H$mimMr JaO
Am‘Xma S>m°. {Xì¶m amUo ¶m§Mo à{VnmXZ S>m|Jwbu R>mÊ¶mV nmUbmoQ> joÌ {dH$mg àH$ënmMo CX²KmQ>Z

Jmoimdbr ¶oWo dm°Q>a eoS> àH$ënmMo CX²KmQ>Z H$aVmZm Am‘Xma S>m°. {Xì¶m amUo. gmo~V 
gan§M, n§M d J«m‘ñW.  (N>m¶m … XeaW ‘m§ÐoH$a)

MmaañVm Vo nmobrg ñWmZH$ añË¶mMo bdH$aM gm¢X¶uH$aU
gmYZgw{dYm ‘hm‘§S>imÀ¶m A{YH$mè¶m§H$Sy>Z gd}jU

g‘mO‘mÜ¶‘m§Mm Cn¶moJ gVH©$VoZo H$am
hoamëS> {S>H$m°ñQ>m ¶m§Mo {ejH$m§Zm AmdmhZ

{dÚm à~mo{YZrÀ¶m {ejH$ n[admamgmo~V hoamëS> {S>H$m°ñQ>m, àmMm¶m© aofm noS>UoH$a Am{U ñdpßZb ~wJS>o.

Jmoì¶mV {MÌnQ> {Z{‘©VrÀ¶m YmoaUmMr JaO
"Am¶m©' {MÌnQ>mdarb n[ag§dmXmV C‘Q>bm gya gmIir adtÐ ^dZmV a§Jbm n[ag§dmX

adtÐ ^dZ gmIir ¶oWrb Am¶m© {MÌnQ>mdarb n[ag§dmXmV gh^mJr  
àH$me n¶©oH$a, A°S> {edmOr XogmB©, amO|Ð XogmB© Am{U {dR>mo~m KmS>r. 
 (N>m¶m … {dem§V dPo)

‘moaOr noS>Uo ¶oWo AmO
lmdUr e{Zdma nyOm
noS>Uo (nÌH$)

lr hZw‘mZ amï´>moir XodñWmZ Q´>ñQ>, 
~m§XoH$a dmS>m, ‘moaOr ¶oWo lr dmS>Or 
Hw$Qw>§{~¶m§V’}$ AmO e{Zdma {X. 2 gßQ>|~a 
2023 amoOr lmdUr e{Zdma{Z{‘Îm nyOoMo 
Am¶moOZ Ho$bo Amho. ¶m{Z{‘Îm gm¶§H$mir 
8 dmOVm ^OZ, VX²Z§Va VrW©àgmX 
H$m¶©H«$‘ hmoUma Amho. ¶mdoir gd© ^º$m§Zr 
H$m¶©H«$‘mg CnpñWV amhÿZ H$m¶©H«$‘mMm 
AmñdmX ¿¶mdm Ago AmdmhZ dmS>Or 
Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§V’}$ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.

Am§Va ‘hm{dÚmb¶rZ, Cƒ 
‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {V¶mÌ ñnYm©
nUOr (nÌH$)

Jmodm {V¶mÌ AH$mX‘rZo 4 Vo 18 
gßQ>|~a ¶m H$mbmdYrV adtÐ ^dZ 
‘S>Jmd ¶oWo {Vgar ApIb Jmodm Am§Va 
‘hm{dÚmb¶rZ Am{U Cƒ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ 
{V¶mÌ ñnYm© Am¶mo{OV Ho$br Amho. {X. 
4 gßQ>|~a amoOr Xþnmar 3.00 dmOVm 
CX²KmQ>Z g‘ma§^ hmoUma AgyZ ‘mOmoS>m©À¶m 
{Oëhm n§Mm¶VÀ¶m ‘mOr AÜ¶jm Zobr 
am°S´>rJrg à‘wI nmhþUo Va ~mUmdbr 
{Oëhm n§Mm¶VÀ¶m ‘mOr AÜ¶jm lr‘Vr 
‘mar¶m bwP [a~obmo ¶m gÝ‘mZZr¶ nmhþÊ¶m 
åhUyZ CnpñWV amhVrb. Xþnmar 3.30 
dmOVm S>rgrQ>rÀ¶m EgEg Yooånmo H$m°boO 
Am°’$ H$m°‘g© A±S> BH$m°Zm°{‘Šg, Hw${Oam 
Jmodm ¶oWo {V¶mÌ Xod {ZXm|H$ Zm, {X. 
8 gßQ>|~a amoOr Am¾ob Cƒ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ 
{dÚmb¶, {nbma Jmodm ¶oWo {V¶mÌ Ym|S>mo, 
{X. 9 gßQ>|~a amoOr Xþnmar 3.30 dmOVm 
g|Q> Po{d¶g© H$m°boO åhmngm ¶oWo {V¶mÌ 
{JamU, {X. 11 gßQ>|~a amoOr nmd©Vr~mB© 
Mm¡Jwbo ‘hm{dÚmb¶ H$bm Am{U {dkmZ, 
KmoJi, ‘S>Jmd ¶oWo {V¶mÌ CbmodnmH$ 
Om¶, {X. 12 amoOr ’$mXa Am¾ob H$m°boO 
Am°’$ AmQ²g© A±S> H$m°‘g©, {nbma Jmodm ¶oWo 
Am¶E‘ gm°ar, {X. 14 amoOr amoPar H$m°boO 
Am°’$ H$m°‘g© A±S> AmQ²g©, Zmdobr, gmgï>r 
¶oWo {V¶mÌ gmÝH$moìh, {X. 15 amoOr H$bm 
AH$mX‘r {WEQ>a AmQ²g©, H$m§ånmb, nUOr 
¶oWo {V¶mÌ Xm¶O gmXa hmoB©b. ho gd© 
{V¶mÌ Xþnmar 3.30 dmOVm gmXa hmoVrb 
Am{U {X. 18 gßQ>|~a amoOr gH$mir 
11.00 dmOVm g|Q> Omog dmP H$m°boO, 
Hw$Ç>mir Jmodm ¶oWo {V¶mÌ AQ>|eZ ßbrO 
gmXa hmoB©b.

H$mUH$moU (Z. n«.)

H$mUH$moUÀ¶m bmoH$‘mÝ¶ H$mo. 
Am°n. gmogm¶Q>rMm ñWmnZm {XZ gmOam 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambm. ¶mdoir H$mUH$moUÀ¶m 
emIoV gdm©V àW‘ ImVo CKS>bobo 
‘mOr CnZJamÜ¶j {Xbrn H|$H$ao ¶m§Mm 
H$mUH$moUMo Á¶oîR> nÌH$ma A{OV 
n¡§JrUH$a ¶m§À¶m hñVo emb, ^oQ> dñVy 
XoD$Z gËH$ma H$aÊ¶mV Ambm. g§ñWm 
MmbH$ Am{U H$‘©Mmè¶m§V Mm§Jbo 
ñZohg§~Y Agë¶mg H$moUVrhr g§ñWm 

àJVrH$S>o dmQ>Mmb H$arV Agë¶mMo 
¶mdoir lr. n¢JrUH$a ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

Amnbm Jm¡ad Ho$ë¶m~Ôb lr. 
H|$H$ao ¶m§Zr bmoH$‘mÝ¶ g§ñWoÀ¶m 
MmbH$m§{df¶r H¥$VkVm ì¶ŠV Ho$br. 
a‘oe H$mo‘an§V ¶m§Zr gyÌgMmbZ 
Ho$bo. emIm ì¶dñWmnH$ ‘h|Ð ZmB©H$ 
¶m§Zr ñdmJV Ho$bo. gmhmæ¶H$ emIm 
ì¶dñWmnH$ a‘oe H$mo‘an§V, AÝ¶ 
H$‘©Mmar gmoZmbr H|$H$ao, AZwnm à^y, 
bú‘U d¡O, Zrboe JmdH$a VgoM 
{n½‘r EO§Q> CnpñWV hmoVo. 

j{Ì¶ Imadr g‘mOmV’}$ CÚm dmñH$moV nyOm
dmñH$mo (Z. à.)

Jmodm j{Ì¶ ‘amR>m Imadr g‘mO ‘waJmdV’}$ a{ddma {X. 
3 gßQ>|~a 2023 amoOr gH$mir 10 dmOVm lr gË¶Zmam¶U 
‘hmnyOoMo AmOmoOZ H¡$. bú‘U g^mJ¥h, H$mog§~r B‘maV, 
Xþgam ‘Obm Xm‘moXa ‘§{XamOdi dmñH$mo ¶oWo H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambo Amho. ¶m ‘hmnyOoZ§Va AmaVr, VrW©àgmX d ‘hmàgmX 
hmoUma Amho. VgoM g§Ü¶mH$mir 6 dm. lr › gmB© Xm‘moXa 
gm§ñH¥${VH$ g§ñWoMm ^OZmMm H$m¶©H«$‘ hmoUma Amho. 

H$mUH$moUmV bmoH$‘mÝ¶Mm ñWmnZm {XZ
{Xbrn H|$H$ao ¶m§Mm Jm¡ad H$aVmZm A{OV n¡§JrUH$a. (N>m¶m… AZw{OV)

dminB© ¶oWo AmO H${dg§‘obZ
Jwiobr (Z. à.)

Jmo‘§VH$ ‘amR>r gm{hË¶ n[afX dminB© gÎmarV’}$ AmO 
a{ddma {X. 2 gßQ>|~a amoOr J§Y lmdUmMm H${dg§‘obZ 
Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. dminB© gÎmar ¶oWrb 
emgH$s¶ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {dÚmb¶mV (e{hX ñV§^mOdi) gXa 
H${dg§‘obZ g§Ü¶mH$mir 4 dmOVm hmoUma Amho. Jmo‘§VH$s¶ 
H$d{¶Ìr Xrnm {‘atJH$a ¶m§À¶m AÜ¶jVoImbr hmoUmè¶m 
¶m H${dg§‘obZmMo CX²KmQ>Z  Á¶oð> H$dr A°S>. ^mbM§Ð 
‘¶oH$a ¶m§À¶m hñVo hmoUma Amho. ¶mdoir AÜ¶j Xrnm 
{‘atJH$a, Jmo‘§VH$ ‘amR>r gm{hË¶ n[afX dminB©Mo AÜ¶j 
g§Xrn Ho$iH$a, g{Md ào‘mZ§X ZmB©H$, g§¶mo{OH$m AZwamYm 
åhmieoH$a d BVa gXñ¶ CnpñWV amhUma Amho. 

gm§Sy> ’$m‘m©ñ`w{Q>H$ëg {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm`EZ : L24233GA1985PLC001587
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` … ^yI§S> H«$‘m§H$. 25,26,29 Am{U 30, {niU©,
‘mam©, ~mX}e Jmodm-403 511

do~gmB©Q> : www.sandu.in, B‘ob Am`S>r : corp.sec@sandu.in Xy. H«$.: 0832 6715017

38 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m

gm§Sy> ’$m‘m©ñ`w{Q>H$ëg {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r
ghr/-

à{VH$m åhm§~ao
H§$nZr g{Md

{à¶ gXñ¶,
¶m Zmo{Q>erÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s H§$nZrMr 38 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (""EOrE‘'') e{Zdma, 
30 gßQ>|~a 2023 amoOr Xþnmar 04:30 dmOVm pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$aÝg (""ìhrgr'') / BVa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ¶wAb 
‘mÜ¶‘m§Ûmao (""AmoEìhrE‘'') Am¶mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b. EOrE‘ ~mobmdÊ¶mgmR>r àgm[aV Ho$ë¶m OmUmè¶m gyMZo‘Ü¶o 
Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m {df¶m§da MMm© Ho$br OmB©b. H$m°nm}aoQ> ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZo (""E‘grE'') Amnbo 05 ‘o 2020 Mo 
n[anÌH$ 08 E{àb 2020, 13 E{àb 2020, 15 OyZ 2020, 28 gßQ>|~a 2020, 31 {S>g|~a 2020 À¶m 
n[anÌH$m§gh dmMbo Amho Am{U 13 OmZodmar 2021, 10/2022 {XZm§H$sV 28 {S>g|~a 2022 (EH${ÌVnUo 
E‘grE n[anÌH$ åhUyZ C„oI) ¶m§Zr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mg nadmZJr {Xbr. g^m (""EOrE‘'') 
pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$apÝg§JÛmao (""ìhrgr'')/BVa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ¶wAb ‘mÜ¶‘o (""AmoEìhrE‘'') g^mgXm§À¶m àË¶j 
CnpñWVr{edm¶ KoÊ¶mMr gw{dYm {Xbr Amho. ^maVr¶ {gŠ¶w[aQ>rO A±S> EŠñM|O ~moS>m©Zo 12 ‘o 2020 Am{U 15 
OmZodmar 2021 (EH${ÌVnUo go~r n[anÌH$ åhUyZ C„oI) n[anÌH$mÛmao ho ‘mÝ¶ Ho$bo Amho. g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo 
ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘Ûmao EOrE‘ ~mobmdÊ¶mMm Am{U Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mMm {ZU©¶ KoVbm Amho. ñdV…À¶m {R>H$mUmhÿZ 
gXñ¶m§À¶m àË¶j CnpñWVr{edm¶ g^oMr gw{dYm nwa{dbr Amho.
31 ‘mM© 2023 amoOr g§nboë¶m dfm©À¶m Am{W©H$ {ddaUmgh (dm{f©H$ Ahdmb) 38 ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U 
df© 2023 Mm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb ’$º$ Ë¶m gd© gXñ¶m§Zm B©‘obÛmao nmR>{dbm OmB©b Á¶m§Mo B©‘ob nÎmo H§$nZrH$S>o 
Zm|XUrH¥$V AmhoV/AmaQ>rE qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q>gh (S>rnr) da Z‘yX Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo E‘grE 
n[anÌH$(s) Am{U go~r (SEBI) n[anÌH$m§Zwgma nmR>dbm Amho.
gXñ¶ Ho$di ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ gw{dYoÛmao 38 ì¶m EOrE‘‘Ü¶o gh^mJr hmoD$ eH$VmV. EOrE‘‘Ü¶o gm‘rb 
hmoÊ¶mÀ¶m gyMZm Am{U 38ì¶m EOrE‘ Xaå¶mZ [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J qH$dm B©-ìhmoqQ>J {gñQ>r‘Ûmao ‘V Q>mH$Ê¶mMr 
nÕV 38 ì¶m EOrE‘À¶m gyMZo‘Ü¶o àXmZ Ho$br Amho.ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ gw{dYoÛmao gh^mJr hmoUmè¶m gXñ¶m§Mr 
JUZm H§$nZr H$m¶Xm 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 103 A§VJ©V CnpñWVm§Mr g§»¶m ‘moOÊ¶mÀ¶m CÔoemZo Ho$br OmB©b.
38 ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U dm{f©H$ Ahdmb H§$nZrÀ¶m do~gmBQ>da åhUOo www.sandu.in Am{U ñQ>m°H$ 
EŠgM|OÀ¶m do~gmBQ>da Á¶m‘Ü¶o H§$nZrMo B{¹$Q>r eoAg© gyMr~Õ AmhoV åhUOoM ~rEgB© (BSE) {b{‘Q>oS>da 
CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbm OmB©b.
^m¡{VH$ ñdê$nmV eoAg© YmaU Ho$bobo gXñ¶ Á¶m§Zr H§$nZr/AmaQ>rEH$S>o Ë¶m§Mm B©‘ob nÎmo Zm|Xdbo AmhoV Vo 38 
ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm, corp.sec@sandu.in da B©‘ob nmR>dyZ dm{f©H$ Ahdmb {‘idy eH$VmV Am{U ìhrgr/
AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V 38 ì¶m EOrE‘‘Ü¶o gh^mJr hmoÊ¶mgmR>r bm°J BZ Vnerb {‘idy eH$VmV. evoting@nsdl.
co.in da B©‘obÛmao Imbrb H$mJXnÌm§Mr ñH°$Z àV nmR>dyZ B©-dmoqQ>Jgh AmoEìhrE‘ gw{dYm {‘idy eH$VmV.

(A) Vw‘Mo Zmd, ’$mo{bAmo H«$‘m§H$ Am{U nyU© nÎmm Z‘yX H$ê$Z B©-‘obMr {dZ§Vr H$am.
(~) eoAa g{Q©>{’$Ho$Q>Mr àV (g‘moa Am{U ‘mJo)
(H$) n°Z H$mS>©Mr ñd¶§ à‘m{UV ñH°$Z Ho$bobr àV Am{U
(S>) H§$nZrH$S>o Zm|XUrH¥$V gXñ¶m§À¶m nÎ¶mÀ¶m g‘W©ZmW© H$moUË¶mhr XñVEodOmMr (Ogo H$s AmYma H$mS>©, 

S´>m¶pìh§J bm¶gÝg, ‘VXma Am¶S>r, nmgnmoQ>© ñd¶§ à‘m{UV ñH°$Z H$m°nr)

BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ pŠbA[a¨J godm ("ECS/NACH") qH$dm BVa H$moUË¶mhr ‘mÜ¶‘m§Ûmao ("ECS/NACH") qH$dm BVa 
H$moUË¶mhr ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ (BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ ~±H$ ‘±S>oQ>) bm^m§e WoQ> Ë¶m§À¶m ~±H$ ImË¶mV àmá H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Mo AmXoe 
AÚ¶mdV Ho$bo Zgbobo ^m¡{VH$ ñdê$nmV eoAg© YmaU Ho$bobo gXñ¶, àmá H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§À¶m BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ ~±H$ 
AmXoemMr Zm|XUr H$ê$ eH$VmV. H$moAa ~±qH$J {gñQ>r‘ bmJy Ho$ë¶mZ§Va ~±H$g©Zo Omar Ho$boë¶m aÔ Ho$boë¶m MoH$Mr 
ñd¶§-à‘m{UV ñH°$Z àV nmR>dyZ WoQ> Ë¶m§À¶m ~±H$ ImË¶mV BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo bm^m§e {Xbm OmVmo, Ë¶mV EH$‘od 
^mJYmaH$m§Mo Zmd AgVo (Om°B§Q> hmopëS§>JÀ¶m ~m~VrV, Ë¶m§Mo Zmd n[aÀN>oXmV Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m H$mJXnÌm§ì¶{V[aº$ 
àW‘ YmaH$mMm C„oI YZmXoe dhrV Ho$bm OmB©b. VgoM darb n[aN>oX H«$. 4 ‘Ü`o Z‘yX Ho$bobr gd© H$mJXnÌo 
B‘obÛmao rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in `oWo nmR>dyZ hr gw{dYm àmá H$aVm ¶oB©b.

S>r‘°Q> ’$m°‘©‘Ü¶o eoAg© YmaU H$aUmao gXñ¶ g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q>bm {dZ§Vr g~{‘Q> H$ê$Z Ë¶m§Mm B©‘ob 
nÎmm Am{U ~±H$ ImVo Vnerb AnS>oQ> H$ê$ eH$VmV.

’$m¶ZmÝg A°ŠQ>, 2020 Zwgma bm^m§e CËnÞ eoAaYmaH$m§À¶m hmVmV H$anmÌ Agob. 01 E{àb 2020 Am{U 
H§$nZrZo Am¶H$a H$m¶Xm, 1961 (Am¶Q>r H$m¶Xm) ‘Yrb {d{hV Xam§da gXñ¶m§Zm {Xboë¶m bm^m§emVyZ òmoVmdarb 
H$a (TDS) H$mnyZ KoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. {d{dY loÊ¶m§gmR>r {d{hV Xa, eyÝ¶/àmYmÝ¶ TDS/Am{U Ë¶mg§~§Yr 
Amdí¶H$ Vnerb/H$mJXnÌm§gmR>r, gXñ¶m§Zm Am¶H$a H$m¶Xm, 38 ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U H§$nZr/a{OñQ´>ma 
Am{U eoAa Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q>Zo nmR>dbobm B©‘ob g§àofU nmhÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br OmVo. ¶m g§X^m©V gd©gmYmaUnUo, 
TDS Amdí¶H$Vm§Mo nmbZ H$aÊ¶mg gj‘ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r gXñ¶m§Zm {dZ§Vr Ho$br OmVo H$s Ë¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mr {Zdmgr 
pñWVr, n°Z, loUr Am¶H$a H$m¶ÚmZwgma nyU© Am{U/qH$dm AÚ¶mdV H$amdr.

{S>‘°Q> ’$m°‘©‘Ü¶o eoAg© Agë¶mg, gXñ¶m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn|Q>er g§nH©$ gmYÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr 
Ho$br OmVo.

Oa eoAg© ^m¡{VH$ ñdê$nmV AgVrb Va, gXñ¶m§Zr dividend.tds@sandu.in da Amdí¶H$ Vnerbm§gh B©‘ob 
nmR>dÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br OmVo.

gXñ¶m§Zr H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s H§$nZr BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo H$moUË¶mhr gXñ¶mbm bm^m§e XoÊ¶mg Ag‘W© Agë¶mg, 
BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ ~±H$ AmXoemMr Zm|XUr Z Ho$ë¶m‘wio, H§$nZr Aem gXñ¶m§Zm bm^m§e {S>‘m§S> S´>mâQ> bdH$amV bdH$a 
nmR>dob. nwZgªM{¶V Ho$bo OmVo. g^mgXm§Zr ho XoIrb bjmV ¿¶mdo H$s H§$nZrZo ‘§Jidma, 19 gßQ>|~a 2023 hr 
VmarI EOrE‘‘Ü¶o ‘§Oya Pmë¶mg, 31 ‘mM© 2023 amoOr g§nboë¶m Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>r bm^m§emgmR>r gXñ¶m§Mo h¸$ 
{Z{üV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r aoH$m°S>© VmarI {Z{üV Ho$br Amho.

darb ~m~r bjmV KoD$Z, Amåhr ^mJYmaH$m§Zm H§$nZr/AmaQ>rE/{S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q>bm B©‘ob Am¶S>r, ~±H$ ImVo 
Vnerb Am{U H$m¶‘ ImVo H«$‘m§H$ (n°Z) AÚV{ZV H$aÊ¶mMo AmdmhZ H$aVmo OoUoH$ê$Z dm{f©H$ Ahdmb, bm^m§e 
Am{U/qH$dm BVa H$moUË¶mhr {dMmamV H§$nZrH$Sy>Z BVa g§àofUmMr nmdVr gw{Z{üV hmoB©b.

darb ‘m{hVr H§$nZrÀ¶m gd© gXñ¶m§À¶m ‘m{hVrgmR>r Am{U ’$m¶Úm§gmR>r Omar Ho$br OmV Amho Am{U E‘grE 
n[anÌH$(Mo) Am{U go~r (SEBI) n[anÌH$mMo nmbZ
H$ê$Z Omar Ho$br Amho.

{XZm§H$: 02/09/23
{R>H$mU: Jmodm
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38th Annual General Meeting
Dear Member (s),
Notice is hereby given that 38th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM”) of the Company will be 
convened at 04:30 pm IST on Saturday, 30th September 2023 through Video Conference 
(‘VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“ OAVM”) facility to transact the business as set out 
in the Notice which will be circulated for convening the AGM. The Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (“MCA”) has vide its circular dated 05th May 2020 read with circulars dated 08th 
April 2020, 13th April 2020, 15th June 2020, 28th September 2020, 31st December 2020 
and 13th January 2021, 10/2022 dtd 28th Dec 2022 (collectively referred to as MCA 
Circular) permitted the conduct of the Annual General Meeting (‘AGM”) through Video 
Conferencing (“VC”) /Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) without the physical presence 
of the Members at a common venue.The same has been acknowledged by the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India vide their Circular dated 12th May 2020 and 15th January 
2021 (collectively referred to as “SEBI Circular”) the Board of Directors have decided to 
convene and conduct the AGM through VC/OAVM facility without the physical presence of 
the Members at a common venue.
The Notice of the 38th AGM and the Annual Report for the year 2023, including the 
Financial statement for the year ended 31st March 2023 (Annual Report”) will be sent 
only by email to all those members whose email addresses are registered with the 
Company/RTA or with their respective Depository Participant (“DP”) in accordance with 
the MCA Circular(s) and the SEBI Circulars as mentioned above. Members can join and 
participate in the 38th AGM through VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining 
the AGM and the manner of participation in the remote e-voting or casting vote through 
the e-voting system during the 38th AGM are provided in the Notice of the 38th AGM. 
Members participating through the VC/OAVM facility shall be counted for the purpose of 
reckoning the quorum under section 103 of the Companies Act 2013.
Notice of the 38th AGM and the Annual Report will be made available on the website 
of the Company i.e www.sandu.in and the website of the Stock Exchange in which the 
Company’s Equity Shares are Listed i.e BSE Limited
Members holding shares in physical form who have note registered their email address 
with the Company/RTA can obtain Notice of the 38th AGM, Annual Report by sending 
email on corp.sec@sandu.in and login details for joining the 38th AGM through VC/OAVM 
facility including e-voting by sending scanned copy of the following documents by email 
to evoting@nsdl.co.in
(a)  Request e-mail mentioning your name,folio number and complete address.
(b)  Copy of the Share certificate (front & Back)
(C)  Self attested Scanned copy of the PAN Card and 
(d)  Self attested scanned copy of any document (such as Aadhaar card, Driving License, 

Voter ID, Passport) in support of the address of the Members as registered with the 
Company.

Members holding shares in Physical form who have not updated their mandate for 
receiving the dividends directly in their bank account through electronic clearing 
services(‘ECS/NACH”) or any other means (Electronic Bank Mandate”) can register 
their electronic bank mandate to receive dividends directly into their bank account 
electronically, by sending a self attested scanned copy of the cancelled cheque, issued 
by the Bankers after implementation of the Core Banking System, bearing the name 
of the Sole Shareholders (in case of joint holding, the name of the first holder shall be 
mentioned in the cheque leaf) in addition to the documents mentioned in paragraph 4 
above by email to rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in
Members holding shares in Demat form can update their email address and bank account 
details by submitting a request to the concerned Depository Participant.
Pursuant to Finance Act Act, 2020 dividend income will be taxable in the hands of the 
Shareholders w.e.f. 01st April 2020 and the Company is required  to deduct tax at source 
(“TDS”) from dividend paid to the Members at the prescribed rates in the Income Tax 
Act,1961 (“the IT Act”). For the prescribed rates for various categories, conditions for 
Nil/Preferential TDS/and details/documents required thereof, Members are requested to 
refer to the IT act, Notice of the 38th AGM and email communication sent by the Company/ 
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent in this regard in general, to enable compliance with 
TDS requirements members are requested to complete and /or update their Residential 
Status, PAN, Category as per the IT Act by following the procedure as given below:
In case of shares held in Demat form, members are requested to contact their respective 
Depository Participant.
In case shares are held in physical form, members are requested to send an email along 
with the requisite details to dividend.tds@sandu.in
Members may kindly note that in the event the Company is unable to pay the dividend to 
any member by electronic mode, due to non registration of the electronic bank mandate, 
the Company shall dispatch the dividend Demand Draft to such members at the earliest. 
Members may also kindly note that the Company has fixed Tuesday, 19th September 2023 
as the record date for determining entitlement of Members to dividend for the financial year 
ended  31st March 2023, if approved at the AGM.
Considering the above ,we urge the shareholders to update the email id, Bank Account 
details and Permanent Account Number (PAN) with the Company/RTA/Depository 
Participant to ensure receipt of the Annual Report, dividend and /or any other 
consideration and other communication from the Company.
The above information is being issued for the information and benefits of all the Members 
of the Company and is in compliance with the MCA Circular(s) and the SEBI Circular.
Dated: 02/09/2023
Place: Goa

Website: www.sandu.in  Email: corp.sec@sandu.in  Tel No: 0832 6715017

For Sandu Pharmaceuticals Limited
Sd/-

Pratika Mhambray
Company Secretary

By this notice it is brought to the 
notice of the general public that 
my client intend to purchase from  
MR. CHIDAMBARA KRISHNAN residing 
at D-109, Type- 3 Quarters, Aram 
Bagh, Pahar Ganj Central Delhi, Delhi 
110055, All that Flat bearing Flat No. 
F-4 having House No. 264/134 FF4 
admeasuring 91 sq. mts. Situated on 
the First Floor of the building known 
as “SAMRUDDHI VINIT APARTMENTS”, 
along with proportionate undivided 
share of 70 sq. mts. of land in the 
said property surveyed under No. 
36, sub Division 4-D, which is part of 
the property known as “SAUNLEM” 
Situated at Pilerne, Bardez.
That if anyone is having any right title 
interest in the said Flat they should 
file their written objection along 
with documents within 7 days from 
publication of this notice at the above 
given address, failing which objection if 
any shall be treated as waived and my 
client shall proceed with the purchase.
Place: Mapusa 
Date: 1/9/2023

Sd/-
ADV. T. A. SAWANT

C/2 Saldanha Business Towers,  
Near Court Circle, Mapusa, Bardez-Goa 

Mob.: 9226233369

IN BRIEF
16 arrested for 
armed robberies
WASHINGTON: A total 
of 16 members of a major 
crime ring have been 
arrested for allegedly com-
mitting multiple violent 
armed robberies targeting 
Indian and other Asian 
jewellery stores across 
four east coast US states 
in a span of one year. 
Federal law enforcement 
arrested eight suspects 
on Wednesday, while 
the remaining eight were 
apprehended previously, 
according to a release by 
the US attorney’s offi  ce, 
District of Columbia.  Th e 
chargesheet listed nine 
“South Asian” jewellery 
shops that were targeted 
by the gang. Out of those, 
at least four could be iden-
tifi ed as owned by people 
of Indian origin. PTI

Russia reports 
drone attacks
MOSCOW: Russian offi  -
cials said on Friday that 
air defences intercepted 
drones heading toward 
three of the country’s 
western regions, while 
satellite images in-
dicated that a major 
drone barrage earlier in 
the week destroyed at 
least two Ilyushin Il-76 
military transport planes 
at a Russian air base. 
Regional governors said 
defence systems stopped 
three drones in the Kursk, 
Belgorod and Moscow 
regions. Moscow airports 
briefl y halted fl ights but 
no major damage or 
injuries were reported, 
according to Russian 
authorities. IANS

UN rapporteur
to visit Seoul
SEOUL: UN special rap-
porteur for North Korea’s 
human rights Elizabeth 
Salmon will visit South 
Korea next week to meet 
Seoul offi  cials as well 
as defectors from the 
reclusive regime, the 
Foreign Ministry said 
on Friday. Salmon is 
expected to arrive here 
on Monday for a nine-
day stay to meet foreign, 
unifi cation and justice 
offi  cials, along with 
North Korean defectors, 
according to the Ministry 
of Foreign Aff airs. She is 
also scheduled to hold a 
press conference in Seoul 
on Sepember 12, Yonhap 
news agency reported. 
Th e rapporteur will 
submit a report on North 
Korean human rights 
issues to the UN based on 
results from the upcom-
ing visit. IANS

Press Trust of India
London

Around 150 schools in Eng-
land are facing disruption 
from closure and having to 
move to temporary loca-
tions on Friday under new 
government health and 
safety guidelines over fears 
of collapse due to a form of 
risky concrete used in such 
buildings.

Th e UK’s Department for 
Education (DfE) issued the 
guidance over Reinforced 
Autoclaved Aerated Con-
crete (RAAC) after losing 
confi dence that school and 
college buildings with con-
fi rmed RAAC should re-
main open without mitiga-
tions in place.

Just over 50 schools and 
education institutions were 
already required to put mit-
igations in place this year, 
including through tempor-
ary accommodation.

Th is week, the depart-
ment said it has contacted 
104 further settings where 
RAAC is currently con-
fi rmed to be present without 
mitigations in place, to ask 
them to vacate spaces or 
buildings that are known to 
contain RAAC.

“Nothing is more import-
ant than making sure chil-

dren and staff  are safe in 
schools and colleges, which 
is why we are acting on new 
evidence about RAAC now, 
ahead of the start of term,” 
said UK Education Secret-
ary Gillian Keegan.

 “We must take a cautious 
approach because that is 
the right thing to do for both 
pupils and staff . Th e plan we 
have set out will minimise 
the impact on pupil learn-
ing and provide schools 
with the right funding and 
support they need to put 
mitigations in place to deal 
with RAAC,” she said.

RAAC is a lightweight 
concrete that was widely 
used to build roofs, schools, 
colleges and other build-
ings from the 1950s until the 
mid-1990s before it went 
out of use.

An analysis a few years 

ago found it posed signifi c-
ant risk and replacements 
were recommended.

However, fresh advice 
this week warned of im-
minent risk following the 
collapse of a beam in one 
such school building. It 
comes as most schools in 
England were to resume a 
new term from next week 
after the summer holiday 
break.

Parents are expected to 
be contacted by the schools 
if pupils are moving to a 
temporary location while 
remediation works are be-
ing carried out. Th e DfE said 
it will work closely with re-
sponsible bodies to manage 
RAAC in the long term, sup-
ported by capital funding 
provided to the sectors each 
year, and through the school 
rebuilding programme.

Associated Press
Washington

Two former leaders of the 
far-right Proud Boys ex-
tremist group were sen-
tenced to more than a dec-
ade each in prison Th ursday 
for spearheading an attack 
on the US Capitol to try to 
prevent the peaceful trans-
fer of power from Donald 
Trump to Joe Biden after the 
2020 presidential election.

Th e 17-year prison term 
for organizer Joseph Biggs 
and 15-year sentence 
for leader Zachary Rehl 
were the second and third 
longest sentences handed 
down yet in the January 6, 
2021, attack.

Th ey were the fi rst Proud 
Boys to be sentenced by 
US District Judge Timothy 
Kelly, who will separately 
preside over similar hear-
ings of three others who 
were convicted by a jury in 
May after a four-month trial 
in Washington that laid bare 
far-right extremists’ em-
brace of lies by Trump, a Re-
publican, that the 2020 elec-
tion was stolen from him.

Enrique Tarrio, a Miami 
resident who was the Proud 
Boys’ national chairman 
and top leader, is scheduled 

to be sentenced Tuesday. 
His sentencing was moved 
from Wednesday to next 
week because US District 
Kelly was sick.

Tarrio wasn’t in Wash-
ington on January 6. He 
had been arrested two days 
before the Capitol riot on 
charges that he defaced a 
Black Lives Matter banner 
during an earlier rally in 
the nation’s capital, and he 
complied with a judge’s or-
der to leave the city after his 
arrest. 

He picked Biggs and 
Proud Boys chapter pres-
ident Ethan Nordean to be 
the group’s leaders on the 
ground in his absence, pro-
secutors said.

Rehl, Biggs, Tarrio and 
Nordean were convicted of 
charges including seditious 
conspiracy, a rarely brought 
Civil War-era off ense. A 
fi fth Proud Boys member, 
Dominic Pezzola, was ac-
quitted of seditious conspir-
acy but convicted of other 
serious charges.

Federal prosecutors had 
recommended a 33-year 
prison sentence for Biggs, 
who helped lead dozens of 
Proud Boys members and 
associates in marching to 
the US Capitol on January 6. 

Associated Press
Johannesburg

Emergency services teams 
have left the scene of one 
of South Africa’s deadliest 
inner-city fi res and patho-
logists faced the grisly 
task on Friday of identi-
fying dozens of charred 
bodies and some body 
parts that have been trans-
ported to several mor-
tuaries across the city of 
Johannesburg.

Th at will establish 
whether the death toll of 74 
rises following Th ursday’s 
predawn blaze at a derel-

ict downtown apartment 
building that was inhab-

ited by mainly homeless 
people and others who 

found themselves mar-
ginalised in one of Africa’s 
biggest cities.

Emergency services per-
sonnel conducted three 
searches through all fi ve 
stories of the building and 
believe that all bodies and 
body parts have been re-
moved from the scene, Jo-
hannesburg Emergency 
Services spokesperson 
Nana Radebe said.

Radebe said the building 
now a burned out shell  has 
been handed over to the 
police and forensic invest-
igators, who will conduct 
their own searches.

Press Trust of India
Singapore

Th arman Shanmugar-
atnam, an Indian-origin 
Singapore-born economist, 
registered a landslide vic-
tory in Singapore’s presid-
ential election on Friday, 
winning over 70 per cent of 
votes in the country’s fi rst 
contested presidential polls 
since 2011.

Th e 66-year-old former 
senior Minister bagged 70.4 
per cent (1,746,427 votes) of 
the 2.48 million votes cast, 
while his Chinese-origin 
rivals Ng Kok Song and Tan 
Kin Lian received 15.72 per 
cent and 13.88 per cent re-
spectively, the Elections De-
partment said.

Th e result was an-
nounced by Returning Of-

fi cer Tan Meng Dui at past 
midnight, making Th ar-
man Singapore’s third Indi-
an-origin President.

Prime Minister Lee Hsien 
Loong congratulated Th ar-
man, who served as Singa-
pore’s Deputy prime min-
ister from 2011 to 2019, on 
winning the presidential 
election.

“Singaporeans have 
chosen Mr Th arman Shan-
mugaratnam to be our next 
president by a decisive mar-
gin. As head of state, he will 

represent us at home and 
abroad, and exercise cus-
todial powers, including 
over the reserves and key 
appointments,” he said.

Lee noted that in Fri-
day’s election, both voters 
and candidates showed a 
greater understanding of 
the roles and duties of the 
President, which bodes well 
for Singapore.

“I have every confi dence 
that he will carry out his du-
ties as president with dis-
tinction,” he said.

Earlier speaking at 
Taman Jurong Food Centre 
where his supporters had 
gathered, Th arman said he 
is “truly humbled by the 
strong endorsement” Singa-
poreans have given him.

“I’m humbled by this vote 
- it is not just a vote for me, 

it is a vote for Singapore’s 
future, a future of optimism 
and solidarity. Th at’s what it 
really is. My campaign was 
one of optimism and solidar-
ity, and I believe that’s what 
Singaporeans want,” he said.

“I will honour the trust 
that Singaporeans have 
placed in me and respect 
all Singaporeans including 
those who did not vote for 
me,” Th arman said.

Prime Minister Lee’s 
People’s Action Party (PAP) 
had backed Th arman in the 
election. Lee said he con-
gratulated Th arman for his 
resounding victory to assure 
him of his government’s full 
cooperation.

“Th arman has also de-
clared his intention to work 
closely with the Govern-
ment,” Lee said.

Indo-Asian News Service
Washington

Th e nationwide COVID-19 
hospitalisations in the US 
have increased by nearly 
19 per cent in a single week 
and deaths by more than 
21 per cent, as the country 
goes through a late-summer 
spike in COVID-19  infec-
tions.

According to the latest 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) data, 
up to 10,000 people a week 
have been hospitalised with 
Covid-19, reports NPR.

Th e rising COVID-19  
cases have prompted some 
schools, hospitals and busi-
nesses to encourage, or 
even require, people to start 
masking up again.

CDC Director Mandy 
Cohen cautioned that 
Covid-19  remains risky 
for people who are 
unvaccinated.

Press Trust of India
Colombo

Th e Indian Naval Ship (INS) 
‘Delhi’ arrived at the port of 
Colombo on a formal visit 
on Friday, the Sri Lankan 
Navy said, ahead of Defence 
Minister Rajnath Singh’s 
visit to the island nation.

Th e 163.2 metre-long 
Destroyer was welcomed by 
the Sri Lanka Navy in com-
pliance with naval tradition.

Manned by a crew of 450, 
the ship is commanded by 
Captain Abhishek Kumar, 

the Sri Lankan Navy said in 
a statement on Friday.

Th e ship’s Command-
ing Offi  cer called on Com-
mander Western Naval 
Area, Rear Admiral Suresh 

De Silva, at the West-
ern Naval Command 
Headquarters early on Fri-
day.

During its three-day stay 
in Sri Lanka, the crew will 

take part in several pro-
grammes organised by the 
Sri Lanka Navy, with a view 
to promoting cooperation 
and goodwill between the 
two navies.

Training exchanges are 
also scheduled to be held 
aboard, involving person-
nel from both the navies.

Th e crew are expected to 
visit some of the tourist at-
tractions in the country, the 
statement said, adding that 
arrangements have been 
made to open the ship for 
the visit of school children.

INS ‘Delhi’ is expec-
ted to depart Sri Lanka 
on September 3 and will 
conduct a Passage Exer-
cise (PASSEX) with a ship 
of the Sri Lanka Navy off  
Colombo, the statement 
said.

Defence Minister Singh 
is visiting Sri Lanka for two 
days on September 2 and 3. 
His visit will be an import-
ant “landmark” in building 
strong bonds of friendship 
between the two countries, 
the Defence Ministry in 
New Delhi said.

COVID-19 
hospitalisations 

rise in U.S., 
masks mandatory

Tharman Shanmugaratnam 
wins presidential election

Indian-origin Singapore-born economist won a whopping 70% of votes

‘Delhi’ Indian Naval Ship on a  three-day stay in Sri Lanka.

Indian naval ship ‘Delhi’ arrives at Colombo port

Emergency services leave South Africa fi re scene
Th en comes the grisly task of identifying bodies

Two get some of 
longest sentences in 
Jan 6 Capitol attack

Several schools in England 
to shut over safety guidelines
Collapse fears from risky concrete of the building

The Liberal Democrats said, “pupil safety is paramount but 
for this to come out just days before term starts is totally 
unacceptable”.

I, SANDRA SANTANA D’COSTA, 
R/O H. No. 501, Post 

Office N.I.O, Donapaula, 
Tiswadi, North-Goa have 
changed my name from 

SANDRA SANTANA NUNES 
to SANDRA SANTANA 

D’COSTA. Hereafter in all my 
dealings and documents,  

I will be known by  
the name SANDRA  

SANTANA D’COSTA.

CHANGE OF NAME


